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Golf Tournament Begins At 7:30 
A. M. Sunday Morning, Sept. 7th
Spearman i  annual golf tour

nament, will begin at 7 30 A. M . 
Sunday morning. September 7th. 
There will be flights for all male 
players, and beautiful trophies 
will be given for winners, runner- 
ups, and consolation in every 
flight Flight* will be for Champ
ionship. A B C. and D

All male players in the area, 
urged to play in this out

standing tournament For further 
information, contact James P. 
Linn, tourney chairman

LINN WINS
Jimmie Linn edged the old 

maestro Bill Hutton, two and one. 
in the finals of Spearman's Club 
tournament Tuesday evening The 
match was for the championship 
of the club

A flight champion, was Oscar

W. C. Kirk's In 
Car Wreck
Mr. and Mrs. W C Kirk. Karen. 

Mrs. J. R Kirk and Mrs. Maude 
Rosson turned their car over last 
week when they hit a loose mound 
of dirt near Wellington.

Mrs W. C. Kirk received the 
most serious injuries and was in 
the Hansford County hospital 
several days suffering from shock 
The car was badly wrecked The 
other occupants were badly shaken 
up and bruised

Donnell.
decided.

B flight champion 
C flight un decided

un

will be 
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will be 
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to the 
sinted

Spearm an Art 
Classes To 
Resume Monday
The Speanuan Art classes will 

reeume their work next Monday 
September 8th

Registration will be at 7:30 in 
the Agricultural building at the 
School

Anyone interested in oil paint
ing is invited and urged to come 
and join the class

Major Lackey 
Injured
Major Lackey receded a badly 

cut eye Sunday while trying to 
pen a cow and calf The cow 
knocked a gate down and Major 
was injured while tryin to handle 
the cow and gate at the same 
time.

FIRST NKW 
JAIL GUEST

Notice To Members 
20th Century Club

The first regular meeting of 
this organization will be held at 
’he home of Mrs George Buzzard. 
Sept 11. beginning at 3 00 p ni 
Guest Speaker wilt be Mrs Jack 
Allen, of Perryton. Third Vice 
President of the Seventh District 
Texas Federation of Womens 
Clubs Hostess are members of 
the Year Book Comittee

tram According to Sheriff J  B 
with i r °°ke Thomas Hargrove of Coop 

grade er Texas *•* the fir it guest in 
ments n*“w Han*fwd county ja il

He was arrested Sunday while 
in the posession of whiskey. He 
was assessed a $230 00 fine and 

; placed in jail
Thomas Manshack of Floydada 

was arrested for dealing out hot
le enter 

refresh 
tmeber

Notice To 
All VFW 
Members

/■

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Mary Hays

Memorial rites were held in 
the Church of Christ of Gruver 
Thursday August 28 for Mrs Mary 
Hays, one of the very old time 
pioneer citizens of Hansford 
County.

Mrs. Hays died at the age of 
80 years at 6:00 a m Wednesday 
August 27th at the Northwest 

| Hospital at Amarillo. Texas, where 
she had been a patient for about 
one week

R E Adcock. Minister of the 
Church of Christ of Gruver offi
ciated at the memorial service*.

Pallbearers were Darrell Cooper 
Buster Cator. Curt Lowe. Weldon 
Greene Chester Heath and Ed 
Vernon

The deceased left a host of
, friends and relatives to mourn her 
passing. She has lived an out 
standing Christian life most of her 
adult life in Hansford County

She was born September 27, 
1877 at Henrietta. Texas She was 
baptised into the Church of Christ 
at the age of 17 years Mrs Hays 
married Elmer Hays in Fort 
Worth, Texas where they lived 
until they moved to Old Hansford 
in this county in the year 1900. 
Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1932. and was buried in 
the family plot at the Hansford 
Cemetery

Mr and Mrs Hays moved to 
Gruver in 1927 and established 
one of the first business houses at 
Gruver. a service station and 
grocery atoro.

Two sons. Joe and Ross Hays 
preceded her in death Joe Hays 
died at Los Angeles County, 
California, where he was deputy 
sheriff, and was buried there in 
1948

Ros* Hays, who was a rancher 
in Hansford county all his adult 
life died in 1928 and is buried 
in the family plot at Old Hans
ford.

The deceased is survived by a 
son Omar of Gruver: a daughter. 
Mrs B M. Renner of Gruver; five 
grandchildren; Mrs Jack Dempsey 
of Bushland. Texas; B J. Renner.

1976 Landmark 
Tom Down

Five Generations Represented 
In This Nollner Family Picture

1

The drab cubicule that was 
Hansford County's jail since 1926 
was torn down Labor Day For 
all its seeming smallness it was 
no easy task for the massive 
diesel caterpillar machine to r*> 
duce it to rubble

Watching it come down meant 
another chapter in the history of 
Spearman It had given 35 years 
of desolate and uncomfortable 
service to the count> Its very 
appearance discouraged crime . . . 
but not all of it.

It quartered many a drunk, 
theif and minor law breaker and 
occasionally a murderer It was 
truly a jail when considered a 
place of confinement, easy to get 
into but hard to get out of

It came into being when the 
dire need of a place to house a group of twenty four 4-H 
prisoners became imperative. girls boy*, adult leaders and

Spearman was three years old Agents enjoyed the 1998 joint 
but the court house remained at i Boys and Girls 4-H Camp at Camp 
Hansford Petty crime c/Vne with 1 Crockett. VMCA Camp at Rye 
the new town, and soon there was (Colorado August 23 26

The griiup visited the interest-

County Camp
| Five generations are represented
in this picture photographed at

the school is 474 students as 
compared to 434 last year Per
haps the enrollment will show 
even greater increase as many 
students were not enrolled the 
first day of school

The school shows 289 student* 
in the Eelemenlary school which 
represents the first six grades. 
Junior High school representing 
the 7th and 8th grades shows

the Roy NoUner home recently, on 1 enrollment of 68 ■>'udents The
High school has 117 students e lf  
rollecf the first day of school-

actual criminal activities that had 
to be taken care of

The first jail in this county 
was a box car wooden affair with 
two rooms and was furnished by 
the then Sheriff of the county, 
who was certainly dedicated to 
his work

The early jail had a typical 
log chain called a trout line and _  . _  .
prisoner, were padlocked to the “ S T :,

the occasion of a family gather 
( ing In the picture are Mrs 
Georgia Horry daughter. Mrs C 
At Strickland Mrs K C Cunning
ham. Mrs. Otis Teague and baby 
Gina 19 months of age

Attending the family gathering 
at the Nollner home Sunday 
August 24th were Mrs Georgia

Homer Hart Is 
Winner Of Boat 
And Equipment

Homer Hart spent the Labor
____ _____ _____ ____ _____  Day w*ek end at Lake Marvin

In various activities of: hiking, Mrs Otis Taague of Houston near Canadian Homer took his

ir? snd unique Fort Jordon. Clay Hory. who was visiting Mrs and 
ton. New Mexico, on their way to 
Colorado, and on their return 
trip, they enjoyed the Sky lift 
ride near Raton

The four days at the beautiful, 
cool Camp Crockett site was en 
joyed by all as they participated

Mrs Roy Nollner and Mr and
Mrs Carl Kizziar and Mr and
Mrs Booker Kizziar who ware at 
the family gathering Also present 
was Mrs C. M Strickland of
Socorra. N M Mr and Mrs K G 
Cunningham and daughter

chain just as were criminals in 
the boom days at Borger

Since there were no plumbing 
in the jail guards escorted the

pong, crafts, and recreational acti 
vities planned by the groups 

Flag raising and lowering acti
vities and ceremonials were parti- ' 
cipated in by 4 H girls, boys, and

Pw"!°n.‘‘. 7 J °  * . C!!Lck specul 1‘,8der* Their cooperation and
participation indicated fine leader- ! 
ship

Delicious meals were served by j 
the Camp staff, that were especi
ally good lo the hearty Texas

Gruver
A bargeque will be held at NTN There were 6 great grand- 

Park on Saturday Sept 8 .All ch,ldren surviving 
members and their families, and I she is survjVed by her stejy 
prospective members are urged mothor. Mrs John D Cotter of

that stood on the court house 
ground just about where the gas 
pump was loated beside the old 
jail.

Women F * r i» i o n e r s ,  mostly 
drunks and prostitutes, slept after
a fashion in the front room where “P'-V-i.t _ 
the jail desk was in constant use 
by-

Texas. Mr and Mrs H L Wil 
banks and children of Stinnett
Texas.

E. K. Snider 
Is Super Ins. 
Salesman

. . lf . U1 ,  ,  *° aUend ,h‘» f'n* barbeque. The spearman and three half brothers;
checks He paid his fine and was barbeque will begin at approxi- John D Cotter Omar Cotter and 
released mately 5 00 P M Austin Cotter

’ : > V

I

Judge Boyer Here 
On Court Business
Judge Max Boyer spent Tues

day in Spearman, attending to 
matters in the 84th Disrict court 
A jury commission selected the 
grand jury panel and three petit 
jury panels for the h“xt term of 
court The jury commission was 
composed of Mrs E J  Cooeland. 
Mrs W J . Eddleman. R C. Fish
er. Erlis Pittman and Bill Logs
don •

■ludiO- Boyer will return todoy 
(Thursday) for the purpose 
hearing several non-jury cases 
A new term of court will begin 
at Stinnett on September 8, and 
the next regular term will not 
convene at Spearman until Novem
ber 10. 1958.

[ Most everyone knows E K 
snider the Insurance Salesman for 

Best Boy Camper Robert Sims ' this area E K former) lived in 
Best Adult Camper: Mrs. R C Spearman and has hundreds of

Aunt Dora) Womble 
2nd Best Adult Camper (and 

ci'ise enough, she could ask for
i Aunt

Cost of the four-dav camp was

watchman P* * Ce - n “ r  or * + *  t £  ^ o u t s t a n d i n g  camp- 
The second jail, the concrete I e rL wer* ^ognued  by ribbon, 

building that was torn down I Bes’ ° ‘r! Camper: Jean Womble 
Labor Day came into being as a 
result of the Oil boom days, and 
served the county for 35 years 
that has made history for this
area of Texas , , ..................

The oil field of Borger opened i reci’unL wasl Mrs Ear. 
up in 1926. Spearman had the Nei ‘ Henderson 
nearest Railroad so it got the _ B“ l ^ n a t i o n  leader - Boy
first flush of the oil boom Ro^ rt |,m* . ,  „ „ l  <h* *alf' men, ofu h,s 1>r*ani« t‘° n

Hutchinson and Hansford Count- „ ■“ * Recreatlon Icader ' Girl *nd “  ™sult and hu **•
ies were void of jail facilities s>andr* S,umP ' usual|y earn about tw*  vacation
They tried to cooperate and keep Best All Around Camper Robert eafh >'*aru  » .
the criminal element as low as Slms F R and ®*rs nit**r
possible -"d  Best All-Around Camper 1 attended the conventions (at BMA
The e,rty sheriff held Justice Garnett | expense) at Palm Springs Calif
court every morning along th e , *"» Best AH Around Camper Sun V alley Idaho during  „____
trout line unless it was extra ? * ’«dra Stump ; » *«  Hr is one of »he first of he
full, then hi transferred the Ribbons awarded in fiflery were organization to qualify for the NOTICE
court across the street to the IGlr,s ,st Wafe Sandra Stump 19Sa convention Here is the There are one hundred and
Ranev and Hnzlewood Real Estate 2nd P|acr Vrancis Morri* 3rd •* furnished this paper by more needy families In Las Vegas,
office where Hacker Laundry now P|at,e ^ B i e  Kelly 3MA *Jcad<luavrrs . New Mexico that are in dire need

of Islands. Boys: 1st place - Jimmy ITarmond *■ *  Snider is among the 0f ^-hool clothing These families
The Pickering Lumber Company , 2nd Place Perrv Sheets 3rd place 'irvl BMA Salesmen who have cani,ot *«.„<) their rhildren to

was unloading their first drays , Larr>’ Bock j <luahf<cd b> production to ) school unless they are helped
and trucks of lumber in their Thanks i? expressed to th, attend the PMA Gold n Anniver You will he eoing through yo*"-
sheds, when the sheriff asked following loaders who o-ovided 5ar>’ Convention at BannfT Canada rhildren’s clothing soon gettti 
how much the lumber and material transportation Mr and Mrs J. R September 1P59 The^ 1200 | prepare(1 for „ • . m ,%

Womble. Mrs

personal friends among the cit
izenship He has earned this 

| friendship by carefully ad\ ising 
his friends and expertly taking 
care of insurance needs. He has 
made an outstanding record among

daughter and two grand children 
I oy»r to the lake for a fishing 
trip and outing Whil» fishing Mr. 
Hart caught * small p rch  with 
a tag that entitled him to drav 
in the fishing rod<M underway 
and closing Monday He drew a 
swell boat and boat motor, a 
nice fishing rod and a outdoor-in- 
door themometer Seems his 
ticket won the fishing equipment 
ftret and they informed him tt 
would have to be out back for the 
boat and motor drawing, and the 
lucky number r n  drawn for a 
second time

Since Homer and his family 
are planning to move to a new 
home n“ar Clarksville. Arkansas, 
he will find good use for the fish
ing equipment. Homer will move 
near a big Lake snd plenty of 
river fislunt Mr Hart has lived 

[ n Spearman many years, and 
[ has been with the Soii Conserva- 
! tion service for 15 years He and 
his family will be greatly missed 
when he !»aves for his Arkansas 
home However. Mr Hart has 
been warned to gel away from 
diist for his healths sake aod he 
plans to move within the next 
few days

Water Follies of 1451, direct from the World's Fair at Brussels, 
Including matinees en Monday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, 

►or attraction at the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, September 22-27. 
I °* Beautiful girl*, singers, dancers and musical comedy In two
I „  •"  *ta* * ....................... The extravaganza Is directed by producer
■all order tickets are now en tale.

NOTICE
d of Trustees of the Spearm an Independent 

ill meet at the High School Duilding,
i. Texas, at 8:00 P. M., Tuesday, September 
consider the adoption of a  school budget for 

>9 school y e a r ..
1T-C

Mona McLain Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Tuesday Lions 
Club Meeting
Mnqa McLain, a well known 

and popular \oung lady of Spear
man brought the Lions club mem
bers a very Interesting talk on 
the Texas Lions Crippled Child
rens Camp at KerrviUe, Texas. 
Mona is the daughter of Mr and

would cost to put up the first 
jail. “Just what it cost us" they 
answered.

Odly enough the first prisoner 
was the man who built i4. The 
day he completed the jail and got 
his money he Went out and got 
gloriously drunk.

Often the Sheriff lost a nights 
sleep One time he was on the job 
48 hours without sleep, he was 
living at Old Hansford and was 
taking care of the tax office He 
had three deputies. Earl Pittman. 
Walter Thompson and Bill Brad
ford. hut his time was all needed

Whitey Walker, noted bank 
robber failed to take Spearman 

on a big drunk Twenty

"i

Mrs. L- S. McLain. Miss McLain 
was an instructor at the camp while 
this summer, and thoroughly en- four hours on the trout line made 
joyed her work, as did the child- him realize he was not fooling 
ren anyone but himself

111 D.oUc^ vis___von.
club and stills became so comm n it

in ScptcmPer 1P59 rne G-’UU
Stump. Mrs. R C. Womble. Mrs BMA Salesmen can qualify by , vou have any clothing you would
Nell Henderson. their production in any 15 con- ( jj^e t0 gjVc to these children in

The following attended County sccutive month* between Aua Vegas If you have any that
Camp: Barbara Bohanan, Sharon i * 95T and Aug 1959 but 141 quali- i neeg mending, we will be glad to
Parks. Mary Lee Jackson. Sandra f ‘ 1 ’ <hc f 1 rV ,. ’ 2„ ^ ont , “  take them and mend them befora

shown in the BMA Bulletin just 
sent to thp Salesmen Usually 
about one third of their Sales 
men qualify for such Conventions^ 
and E K. appreciates all the 
good friends he has who always 
help him qualify for such Con
ventions”

Stump. Perry Sheets. Robert Sims, 
Mrs. R C. Womble, Mr and Mrs 
J. R Stump. Mrs. Earl Henderson. 
Francis Morris. Elaine Kelly 
Sharon Carter. Mike Garnett. Jean

The Boss Lion
mr ni v rs

■  urges that 
or tne Spearman

remember to attend the annual 
chicken fry for the faculty of the 
J a r m a n  school astern and the 
staff of Hansford county Hospital 
to be held at the football stadium 
on Tuesday September 9, 195*

it was no deal.
The little jail recked with 

memories of crime, heart breaks, 
justice and humor It housed many 
who had failed to learn (here was 
no favorable percentage in crime 

Orrin J  Brown theif and mur
derer who had evaded the law in 
big cities made the mistake of 
ktUing an Innocent woman from 
Indiana in Hansford County He 

j_________  . . - 1..__Lhi__lL_i_

Rummage Sale
September 13
The Home Demonstration Coun

cil wil hold a rummage sale Sat 
urday, September 13, at the Pan
handle Furniture Mart.

Anyone having rummage to do- 
11̂ !i1 I .It en ^4366 Slid tt am

we send them
Last year Joe Gomez, who Is In 

charge of distributing the clothing; 
reported over two hundred child
ren where given clothing Thera 
children would not have attended 
school, had thev not been helped. 
This year Mr Gomez has received 
more calls for help than last 
year. This clothing is distributed 
to anyone In need regardless of 
religious affiliation.

I you have any clothing you 
would like to send please get In 
contact with one of ua. We wfll 
come by and pick the clothing up 
and send them for you 
__ Mcs----Rnh 4mhea— M—■ J ra

child's play to find them
picked upsherifT Ilix Wilbanks and his 

deputies. Fred Linn and Mr.
Gambling wal tried in every form Cator Brown was county guest in 1 Womble. Patricia Henderson, W 
Once the slot machine boys boldly ; the little jail for many weeks. j L. Chesser, Judy Stump. Jimmy 
offered to cut the city dads and ’ The old jail is no more hut it Harmond. Larry Beck. Judy GU1- 
sheriff in on their lake IF they served a purpose for 35 years and ispie, Eldon Vernon, and the 
would let them operate. As usual I proved adequate at most times Agents.

Travler Mrs Eldon Carroll. Mr*. 
Flavil Ayres, Mrs. Vernon Crook*.

Mrs Art Lynch and »hild 
of Alamogardo, N M r*tur 
home last week after visiting 
mother. Mrs E C- Womble

* 1

4 ,  a

Increase Of ; - ,
39 Students ■ iOver 1957 m

4 1Following the trend in t his
area. Gruver school officaU report 
an increase of 39 students over
the first day enrollment last year. 
Thi, year the total enrollment for

r  ■

r?

v

night gor iormanco w ill 
prim pNy at l : 0B F . M.

This Is tru ly a fonfaat 
H soring wrturtolmuawt

• f  * g

I to t  a lly  as otmII 
trill footuro - jv r s

U l  Ale"

■ ; •* - ,
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1 & M ! S E A S O N

OPENS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER

GRUVER GREYHOUNDS

PANHANDLES PANTHERS
AT GRUVER FOOTBALL STADIUM

SAME CAUED PROMPTLY AT 8 .0 0  P .M . LOS OPEN THE SEASON 

WITH A VICTORY. THIS IS THE ONLY CAME IH THIS AREA.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

GRUVER SPONSORS SPEARMAN SPONSORS
Grover Stale Bank 
Grover Motor Company 
Grover Cattle Company 
Farm Machine Service 
Grover Coffee Shop 
Grover Cafe 
Grover Elevators, Inc.
I* C. Henris Grain 
Universal Motor Co. 
Phillip® Retail Station

Sluder-Evans Oil Company 
Byrd and Shook Texaco Station 
Universal Oil Company 
Gregory Grocery and Market 
Grover Lumber Company 
Westerfield Dry Goods Co.
Me Million Variety Store 
Paddy Oil and Butane Co.
Wilson and Fox Grain Elevator 
Hansford County Parts and Supply

First State Bank 

Spearman Steak House 

Spearman Super Service 

Spearman Drug Store 

North Plains Motor Co. 

Spearman Hardware

C. and H. Motors. Oldsmobile 

Consumers Sales Company 

Crawford Implement Company 

A. and G. Humble Service Station 

Chambers Dry Goods Co.

40RE & TATGE Mfg
C LA Y  C IN T f t  KANSAS
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News Letter From 
essman Walter Rogers

TIIK. 18th

(ten on. 
Ml the day tx-fore 
I have wisht'd this 
that I doubt it » ill 

The ever expec- 
is like a sword 
_ over the 

thaai having pet hills 
ress to 

constant 
undergo 
aid lead 

that this is thi
ef Cengreae that will 

is that 
up and 
the 8tith

of G « p ia i  which is s< h 
d to ha oaavened on Jan :t

1999 Mott, if not all. of the billt 
now on the Calendar could very 
well rait for a few months with
out great danger to the nation. In 
sought to be solved by these 
bills would probably solve them
selves during the four months 
interim.

M KDAL FOR R ICKO VER
The Congress last week un

animously approved a resolution 
calling for the award of A Special 
Congressional Gold Medal of Merit 
to Admiral Hyman G. Kickover 
Admiral Kickover is recognized 
as the father of the nuclear pow
ered submarine. His efforts to 
push the project were blocked on 
several occasions by his superior 
officers His extreme dedication 
to the project prompted him to

•d to Sovo Moro 
n Any Othor Guard

G  &G
QtM Vt&Q

nq wira attachments
or more busheb per acre; pays for

stands, broken stems, tmal heeds 
fields

heeds; stops drop-through 
heeds from cutter bar

it  or reel action; lengthens sidle

with weeds nor catch on ground 
point goes through grain faster

action— 7/14 steel rod and II  
wire tines

ailed easily in just 15 minutes; fit any

be used to harvest downed soybeans 
small grain

. ..il .k l*  tram rovr lo<al daala-. writ. diroct to mooofoctofor
IS  IN9UISIES ALSO INVITED

-fORE & TATGE Mfg. Co.
C LA Y  CEN TER . KANSAS

go over the heads of his superiors 
in order to salvage it In the 
Military, such action ia considered 
unforgivable However, Kickover 
did save the project and the 
result is that the development of 
the atomic undersea vessel is one 
phase of military defense in which 
the United States can claim leader
ship Many people felt that Admi 
ral Kickover's previous activities 
had placed him in a position of 
personal non grata with the high 
brass in the Defense Department; 
that because of such situation, 
Rickover was not invited to the 
White House- for the commemo
ration ceremonies relating to the 
undersea crossing at the North 
Pole. Whether or not the Admiral 
was deliberately snubbed by the 
White House and high Defense 
brass is a question for those 
departments to answer But the 
Congress, the representative* of 
the people, have recognized * d 
miral Rickovr's great contribution 
to this country and the world 

A LA SK A
The admision of Alaska into 

the sisterhood of states has 
brought forth a deluge of sche 
mas. projects and whathaveyou 
concerning this great area. Ad
vertisements are appearing all 
over the United States indicating 
great opportunities with high pay 
and high return in Alaska I have 
discussed this matter at length 
with my good friend. Bob Bartlett 
the present Delegate from Alaska 
who is running for the United 
States Senate seat in the new 
state *

Mr Bartlett advises me that 
it would he well for everyone to 
examine all such schemes, plans 
or project*. He tells me that 
there are no unfilled high-paying 
jobs in Alaska and that people 
should not go there with the ex
pectation of grabbing off a job 
with high pay Anyone wanting to 
go to Alaska should have ample 
funds to sustain themselves, just 
as they would in any other state 
of the United States. It is expect
ed that many fraudulent schemes 
will be attempted I sincerely hope 
that anyone desiring information 
on the subject will request the 
nformation from my office and 

not depend upon some unknown 
and possibly false organization 
that might have been set up to 
bilk the people

A  NEW ERA
The world is definitely moving 

into a new era in which there will 
be opportunities that will chal
lenge the credibility of man. An 
entirely new field of technoligy 
ia being opened as earthmen pree 
pares to move into outer atari 
md to explore the other planets 
These operation will require a 
vast amount of high heat resistant 
metals and minerals in which the 
United States is sadly deficient 
Surely there must b« vast depos ts 
of these minerals on our continent 
that have not been discovered, 
just as there were ample supplies 
of uranium about which we knew 
nothing until a progsam was de
vised making it profitable for 
people to go out and find it Iron 
melts at 2802F and is. therefore, 
unsatisfactory in meeting the

needs to package the rockets, 
missiles and containers that will 
be necessary for utilization in 
outer space The metal that will 
probably be in demand is tungsten 
which hks a melting point of 
6143F and columbium, with a 
meltings point of 4379F , both of 
which are highly important in the 
manufacture of high temperature 
alloys and electronic equipment 
99 percent of the columbium and 
tantalum processed in the United 
States is imported, and the world 
supply has seldom been adequate 
since before World War O. 
Another is chromium, which has 
a melting point of 3434 F Virtu 
ally all of this metal consumed 
in the United Stales is obtained 
from foreign sources.

We were honored last week 
with a visit from Judge and Mrs 
Joe B Dooley, their daughter, 
Mrs Roy Snodgrass. Jr., and their 
rine grandchildren. Anne Becky 
and Roy Snodgrasss. Ill They 
were doing a splendid job of see
ing the sights and letting the 
children have a good look at the 
nation's Capitol.

Last week also brought in our 
good fnends from over at Wheeler 
Mr and Mrs. George Gandy and 
their 3 rhildren. Betty Carol. Mike 
and Donald. They had been vaca
tioning on the Eastern Seaboard 
and stopped briefly in the Capitol 
City. They left here going to 
Mount Vernon, then to Williams-

PANHANDU OUTDOOR U K

burg, and a few other
before returning home. 

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

places

Late last spring I made a short 
safari around in Hutchinson Coun
ty, talked to a few ranchers and 
surmised that there wouldn't be 
any wild grapes in this part of 
the state The reasoning was well 
founded as far as it went, only it 
didn't go far enough Pratically 
all of the wild grapevines were 
consumed back to the bare vines, 
that is. the ones that I observed, 
hence the prediction

Last week it was learned that 
there are wild grapes galore in 
some of the easternmost parts of 
the Panhandle at this time In 
fact, a critical friend of mine, 
Morris, Manghead. of Amorillo. and 
I were picking up some scrap 
lunaber on the old Studer Ranch 
and found about a gallon of 
grapes underneath the pile where 
peck rats had packed them Morris 
said, as he pointed his finger. "1 
guess these are mulberries since 
there are no grapes in the Pan
handle " Well, there are a few 
grapes in certain parts of the 
country, to say the least

Predicting game trends is one 
of the most simple things, but to 
accurately predict game trends 
and game populations is a horse 
of anoher color. For monhs I have 
said that the turkey population 
this fall appears good to excellent 
As long as there is no one to 
condradict a prediction, all is well, 
but last week after casually listen
ing to a few game specialists talk 
shop I began to wonder

Jack Woodford Game Warden 
from Miami together with Wild
life Biologist A S Jackson. Game 
Warden Captain Jim Maggard and 
Hemphill County rancher Bruce 
Graham all agreed that the turkey 
population was diminishing at a 
fast clip One of these outdoors- 
men related about seeing a turkey 
hen in the spiring that roosted in 
a certain dead cottonwood tree 
with ten young turkeys about the 
size of adult quail Next time the 
hen was observed she had only 
seven young with her at roost 
A few weeks later there were only 
four and the last time she was 
observed at roost on the same 
dead cottonwood tree she was 
roosting alone

This was the gist of conver
sation and the general idea about 
the general turkey population sit
uation. Nevertheless there can 
still be seen 29 or more young 
turkey polts with a few hens, but 
at the same time on certain other 
parts of the same ranches there 
will he seen groups of hens from 
three to seven that are referred to 
as “dry hens”.

Last year, after all was figured 
out. there was scarcely more than 
one young turkey polt to each 
adult hen At this rate the turLey 
population will soon cease to be

To solve or remedy any prob
lem there first must be deter
mined the cause. Some of the 
wildlife technicians, if not all, 
generally agreed that the currrenl

i loas to the population of this 
| most sought after giant game 
bird was due to the predations 
el the bobcats in the turkey range 
They have been living high on 

the hog ” said A. S Jackson
Captain Jim Maggard said that 

it is the habit of bobcats to wait 
near a trail of feeding or water 
ing turkeys asd catch them in 
the high weeds that abound in 
the low places, especially this 
year

Another of the foursome related 
that since furbearing animals have 
been so much at large, so un 
desired for so many years, they 
have simply had heyday Time 
was when scores of expert trappers 
spent the trapping season on a 
trap-line right here in the Pan
handle Coyote pelts have brough 
as much as five dollars when five 
dollars would buy five heudred 
pounds of pinto beans Nowadays 
five hundred pounds of pinto 
beans wil cost fifty dollars Right 
now a prime coyote pelt probably 
wouldn't bring over fifty cents on 
the open market Coons bobcats 
and coyotes are ungoverned, that 
is. they have been to a degree 
There has been copote control in 
the Panhandle, and possibly too 
much, since the bobcat has taken 
over so

Nevertheless, if fur will ever 
again be popular, and it appears 
as though it will be this winter, 
the part time trappers will again 
put out their traplines and start 
to harvest whatever the traps pro
duce in the fur category

After all. the game ranges 
aren't free from predators how

can we expect a heavy crop of 
deer turkeys quail or any other 
game crop’ It looks to me like 
the cat and the canary when it 
comes to bobcats and turkeys Tall 
weeds for the turkeys to walk 
through to water are a set up for 
the hungry awaiting cat.

No state or federal agency cam 
answer the needs of each partic 
ular ranch It is up to each game 
manager to sue up the situation 
and to take the necessary mea
sures to alleviate the problem

More and more Texans are 
turning to water sports for sum
mer fun There were 286.000 ple
asure boats in the State In 1967 
and each year about 10.000 new 
fiahing licenses are bought, ac
cording to Ed Cooper, extenMon 
wildlife specialist But he also re
ports 293 drowning* for last 
year Cooper urges water safety 
to keep fun and enjoyment at a 
maximum

Publications recently releaaed 
by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service include B-8B2 "Weed 
Control in Texas Pastures”, and 
L411, ‘Texas Guide for Control- 
ing Household Insects " Both may 
be obtained from local County 
agent* or from the Agricultural 
Information Office. College Sta
tion

To keep cool during this hot 
weather, avoid overcrowding your 
rooms with extra furniture and 
"nic-nacs” Leave space for family 
living It makes cleaning easier.

Sunrise
specials

Hew about a feed aid fathianad ranch try la breakfast ’ . . .
It’s our Ham and Egfl and Caraal (altar Iraakfatt Praotatian. 

fake a took at theta specials.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

ARMOURS STAR TRAY PAC.

GRADE A LARGE

SH U RFIN E 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 2 9 c  BACON 69c
HUNTS FR U IT  — T A L L  CAN

COCKTAIL 2 for 3 9 0
FOOD KING B A R T IE T T  Na. 2>i CAN

■PEARS. . . . . .

SH URFIN E B LA C K B ER R Y  — STRAW BERRY OR CH ERRY 20 OZ

PRESERVES 2 for 89c
CARNATION I  OT. PKG. INSTANT

M EATS

Rflftlf

Rtfdf

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND. W E ARE FE A T U R 
ING ANOTHER ARMOUR STAR F R Y E R  SA LE, 
FR Y E R S  ARE BAGED AND R EA D Y FOR THE 
FR E E Z E R . 2—211 LB . A V ER A G E

ARMOUR STAR
Fryers

EACH DOZEN

69c $8.20  
2 DOZEN $16.25

BLU E SEA L

OLEO
7  LB. $ 1 .0 0

B E TT Y  CROCKER 1 lb.

PANCAKE.

LODI — FLA M E — TO KAY

Grapes. . . . . lb. 1 0 0

LOG CABINS KOUNTRY K ITCH EN  24 oz.

WAFFLE SYRUP 39c
L IB B Y S  M EAT — 12 ox.

LUNCHEON... 43c

T EX A S  — GOLDEN - F R E S H

Carrots . 2pkg. 1 9 0
Na 1 IDAHO — RU SSET

NEW POST C ER EA L Potatoes 10 lb. bag49c
ARMOURS STAR BONELESS

SLICED HAM lb. 8 9 0  CORN
LA N ES FE S T IV A L  — ONE H A LF GALLON

ICE CREAM

ALPHA-BUS _  29c
SH U RFIN E WHOLE KERN A L — T A LL  CAN

2 for 2 9 0
LA RG E — GOLDEN — R IPE

Bananas . 2 lbs. 2 9 0
SHURFIN E PINT

SALAD DRESSING 25e
COOKING OIL

TMfhlPT
• T A M P

S T IL LW E L L  FROZEN 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 2 for 3 3 0 SHURFRESH qt. 5 7 0
SHORTENING 3 lb CAN

CAPE ANN

FISH STICKS MRS. TUCKERS 7 5 c
CARNATION T A LL  CAN

CRISCO
3 lb. can 
8 3 0

_  SUPREM E SALAD W A FER  IB.

Crackers 2 5 0
SUNSHINB COOKIES 7«. e t 'i  pkg.

Hydrox.. 2 5 0

DOUBLE STAMPS WED. 2 for 2 5 0
FA V O R ITE KING SIZE LO AF

GIANT PKG.

LIQUIO 12 ao. CAN

Trend 2 for 590

KING SIZE OR REG U LAR

B R E A D  2for29c (OCA COLAS 29c
* * / f * O t  / f S '  

* r o * f  
| /v TV E  
PATVA/Avr/i

M A I N
S T R E E T

CUT-HATE LA»4oUl
r-o*

c p f  A R M A
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Official Memorandum

Pnc© Daniel

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER (:_4_VSFORD CtH~NTY THURSDAY SETT 4 .1

NEWSa SHOW
of agriculture in this State is ever 

l prospers and u  our population (rows it Is 
ot T ens receive the best m -raining and 

_________ 1
Great Andes have been made ta sericulture in the Last quarter 

f  j  due t« the outstanding rontnkuuuei at the Vocational 
’* ire Toachcn at Trias They have bee rue a aecMoary *»d 

part of our educational lyttem and have done much to 
a the youth at Texas to devote their lives to sericulture 

and to  la p m e a e o t
The Vocational Agriculture Teachers Asoociatioa f Texas titrosifh 

fa  coordination at the efforts of some 1 OOP Vocational Afnculture 
toachcn throughout the lene*h and breadth ot Texas is the 
bulwark at thu ere it  movement and deserves the sdm-ntioc tnd 
rncoauuot at the ntnens of Texas

THEREFORE f as Governor at T e u t  do hereby doaienate the 
moeh et Aogust M  IMS as VOCATIONAL A G I i a i T U t  
TEACHER; W tIK  at Texas and ur*e every ettueo to give support 
and encouragement ta these fine educators who do so morh to shape 

the carvers of the young men of Texas who prepare to carry 
M  the Agriculture of Texas tomorrow 

P n «  Daniel
of Texas

Ft*ST  T*tP ABOUND THE 
WORLD tk x  x w
' f s «  Of f v d id r s s to t?  

Cat Of MAS* . .4 4  «
-*»£■ 5 -^ 5  'V

&TAS a  an? I0»r».
OS. * t  Mfl A. \t.

^ SmlvlV  \\\
j S c .7

.(cstS trv A T  <OA
i X s r r i c t

la the hi counties in the 
legat'd Great Plains Area 
hose bee* a total at 221 com 
covering nearh MOOOw 
1\w m the program where 
Conors who wish to *et a 
aide roaaervati'a plan 
■«b«d may da so with the a 
federal cost shores

The lew** st Great Plains 
nervation pc’ <r*m contracts 
vary from ) in Id yonrv <lep 
fa t an the time fen ce d

there coo ernes She dianiseed aa • 90 
ra d s  dinner far the maasr dub Sept 
acres 9 after eur do- ng prayer by 

land Mrs Winder Refreshments at 
com roohiee and punch vere served to 

stab- the following ladies Mesdames V 
id at J  Eddfaman Tam Dmm A 

Evans R Murrell < H Winfar 
Con- X F Barbies D L McClellan 

»  L Hama E Sluder a  V 
Pattorsor. Gletia Truaa E 
Rafferty Ted McOedaa !

Ft*ST ROUND • THE • WORLD FU 6H T
v 92*  #* *wc s fs i*  * 9  C o *** » * iA * e s  ■ c o r

*C* 26 S *S -*  ./  C 9C j‘\
TODAY - o n o  •*#>* o v
V C *  » . * V .  5  .  f . d f  s -  * 5  S 5  V
v^vtSS-CX.** A 'O  5 ' J l f l C a u  A te? 
-X l*** ' VAvJ- T  S {£  *C *C t*3 iJXg 

> C - .tr  J  « A .S  w  "A ’ lU v A  A h 7  
-r>ra*».->5 ?> uM frcan fx fv e s f  

r» A 5 . . .  '- 5  C ' . f f  e t .  5f f  - T r5  
dC e T  S/Cv./  - v s ' mu. ra o u cc  

S? *»t* OV AMfWVhV 
 ̂ 4*  1  *9  AfOuSW? '

dOC-7 V  Ov. ■ Ud «CL*8.

OFF THE 
I BLOTTER

f EDITOR'S Koto I The following 
srreot and statutlcal report fur 
aiahed by the Haaaford County 
Sheriffs Department Highway 
Patrol and City Fire and Police 
Departments coven the period 
from last weeh to Thursday noon 
Events of Journalistic consequence 
will appear ta detail elsewhere ta 
this edition 1

Pelke D im  tiiiiut
Traffic Tickets ----  •
Drunks - 1
Wrecks ------------ I

Eire Department
No fires

(kanii i ft- - - - - -*wvvwv*rt I l/fPotTmdnr
No report available this week

28 81 58
27 84 64
28 101 84
28 101 85
30 87 «8
31 M 80
81 86 85

m ----------------

fd County Fc 
lidable For

TOTAL RAIN FOR AUGUST S 00 
TOTAL FOR YEAR 21 I t

For all your Stanley products 
tee Olgie Carpenter behind Pearl 
Keith s at 2nd and Townsend 
Wonderful tprciali on now for 
Christmas giving

No 38 2 tc

U S Is held pricing Itself out
of world market

MARKET
REPORT

Wheat
Milo
Barley

L?

nay

get

faw a*d the land ownery w*xhea 
So tar the greatest amount at

n

I

h a g  w ngstm  system i approx, 
mails |c ooo However in rtter 
to haee the m«wey to pay ter 
cenoorvaiion practices aa other 
m gm ltur*! lands whack present 
a greater eroo n bazar: irrvgat- 
nd crop land baa been giv*tt a 
low priority This will wear, that 
the other conservation prac'ices 
puch as range seeding or plant
ing grass beck on sbead' nod 
cropland or terrscing sloping 
fields will be given added cm phi 
fas

Brush control m range land has 
Been very popular in pens ot 
tb> mat* About c  nm >m have 
fav-n earmarked far his prac.oe 
PThu is p Bow«d by about a 
•l» «  Which will be spent for
pl»ating grass hack on rangeland 
where the better native grasses 
Ba e beer ki. 1 ant

Interest is the Great Plains 
Conservation prorrxic v Hanford 
and Sherman counties has beea 
faewn mostly b? owners of irrurs 
ted farms However there are 
certain dryland farms or a lew 
ran. her which can benef:* t the 
Great Plains program II you have 
• farm or ranch that yec weald 
like to carry out a complete con 
narration plan on and would like 
amiatance in the farm federal 
coat sharing yaa are armed to 
get ta touch «.th the Soil Coraor 
oatioE Service perumr* or one 
of thn MMfatote BCD soporvmam I

Mr and Mn J  H Nickels re 
CCired a phone call from Lake 
Charles La tcDmg of their new 
grander r. Parents are Mr and 
Mrs Miu nee Pu TV  pro. J 
parents have one other chad whr 
entered school this year

Eddie Blackburn of Wichita ’ 
Kansa. visited his parents Mr 
and Mrs C E  Blackburn over 
the week er.d

X

x

Mr? Stanley Garnett made a 
tnp to Borgcr Wednesday

BLUE MOMOAV 
CLUB MET SEPT IS.

T V  Blue Monday club will 
meet Moon a September S with 
Mrs E. C  Womble at 2 30 p m

o —
Mr. and Mr? E  A Prewitt return 
ad to their home m Ajo Am 
faturday after vu jng her uster 
fare, Mrs Marcia Mania.

Dahlia Flower 
Club Meet

I T V  Dahlia Flower Club met ih 
?V  home of Mrs EtheJ Hester 
Mooda? Augur 29th » A M Mr? 
Mari* Bagger!, Vice President 
presided over the business meet 
Mrs Flossie Crooks gave the 
lessen on "Hymn Writers" Mem 
Bers - wewe Lulu W mblt i

'^knifaad Dsllj it: .tret ifceJeek 
M ale Bsggerl y, Alice Lackey. I 
Anr.,e Alien Lthei Baley Haxe. 
Lofiia. Flossie Crooka and hostess 
Etr, Hester

T V  next meeti-2  wfM be la the 
First MfahodiA Church with Hazel 
Morton boet« -■ A film will V  
shown All fa t Flower Clubs In 
Bpesrman are fainted, time 2 
P M

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE Oh TEXAS 
Ts Ail Persons AN ParVios l»  
terosted to T V  WMfsro And 
Estate Of tsOWy Dovis A M,**»r- 

You and each of you are Here 
by cited, required and commanded 
ta appear bet we the County Court 
at Haaaford County Texas to b* 
Vld ia the Count? Court Room 
.n the courthouse of said county 
m tV  City of bpearman Texas, ir. 
laid county such appearance to 
V  at or before ten edork A M 
of the firm Monday next after 
tAe exptrxu.n of ten days from 
■V date of service exclusiee of 
tV  day of such service which 
day aad date of service shall V  
tV  date of publication that this 
newspaper tears aad uhich day 
at appearance will he tV  13th day 
septemarr .964 and contort by 
fumi written answer of contort, 
if lAey or any of them see proper 
to h  n  i  verified account and 
applaca'.an to V  discharged as 
guardian at the estate of Bobby 
Dovis s auaor t v  nature of 
which is an account for final 
settlement of tV  estate at Bobby 
Duns a manor V  haneg married 
together with aa application ta V  
discharged as guardian of has 
estate filed m the County Court 
at Hansford County Texas, on 
September 2  1 966 by Bem.ce C 
McGee guardian at ’V  estate at 
Bobby ieavu and nturtey Dana 
minors aad is now pending there 
m a probate proaonfamg on tV  
docket of said court styled Guar 
dianahip of Bobby Dsns et __ 
nsnorx Use file number of which 
account and tV  docket nafnfcpT fit 
whieb pr-Tcsec.n i it MB stuck 
account and application will at 
such 10 o clock hour on such 
day and at such place be eoaaid 
eded by tV  court

H this citation is not ^rved 
within 90 days after the date of 
its isauane» it shall V  returned 
unnerved

Herein fail not out have you 
before taio court it or before 
ouch hour so the first Monday 

| after such service is perfected, 
which will be t v  said 13th day of 
September 1968 this citation with 
your return thereon .bowing how 
you Vvr esonitcd the same

W.tne-s ha da C Hovsiaa. t lerk . 
of tV  County Court ot Har.sford 
County. Texas

Gieen under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office m 
Spearman Texas this tV  2 day of 
September 19V)

Sada C Hoshir s 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Hansford County. Texas 
By Keeae C Richardson Deputy 

No M It c

SHRINE CIRCUS

Is Your Child Guilty
Children are taking dangerous 

chances wVn tV y climb tV  dty 
aster tower Besides the danger 

1 of such a climb tV re u ■ city 
ardananre which prohibit, the 
liberty and a fine has been de 
c la red for tbas e who fa  
abide by the ruling

Another bad practice hat V  
come active again shooting uut 
city lights That is a city fine, too 
BB guns are not to V  si 
except on a person s own property

Car And 
Truck Wreck
A truck 4ri?«n by Glenn Me 

Gibbon of Purryton was bit broad 
ude by a Pontiac car driven by 
a man by tV  name at Tndford
just as tV  truck was ready to 
make a ngbt torn at tbe Bryan 
Corner on highway IS

Extensive damage was done to
f a  Art._________

THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER 4th 1958
2B0 P. M. -  | 00 P. M. 

Mohs Tbit a Date—ter 'f i t

m

FUNDS PLACED 
w it h  U S  ARE:

( I I  W M y Protected— Each Account loturoo 
Up to Sto  000 00

(2 ) Irtw V t 9 o pur Annum
(2) Erode Wtow Needed

Fuad? R-evdved by the !0di Wttl Reewfvu 
Dutdesids for tV  Fun Mouth

Open your account by mail
! Amwrllln Vrings A Inna __
I OT t  ttb. Amwiilla. Trisa

Car AV6641 Stolen
A 57 Chevrolet belonging to 

Trsns Contrail was stolen Tues
day He had it parked in the alley 
behind tV  Yemoa apartments.
TV  car was not locked Contrail 
sort* for the Liberal Drill Com
pony
Thief Found
A M Weaver. 51 was brought 

; -lack from Corsicana to face 
' charges of theft He was charged 

with theft of guns, outboard motor
and other articles belonging to 
James Bnllhart

Weaver Vd worked for Brill 
ban a short while

A M A. and labor spit on group 
health plans

— a  i . .

Pentagon often plan far now
aviation agnry

Give him a  good 
tow ard good grades,

to try and 
lag about our 

county football 
season. Gruver 
season againrt 

rer Friday night 
from Spearman 
tho Greyhound 

these teams are 
Gruver is In 

la  2-A, we under

night affair at 
die is a favorite, 

fa real good game, 
ong been a-power 

11; like Gruver ix 
owever, and the 

down the Gery-

[the classy- Claren- 
rill come to Spear- 

first time Coach 
will be fielding 

for Spearman, and 
• a real crowd 

knows where we 
_ne who plans to 

at Lynx Stadium 
BOO studenta'and 

other fans to 
dium. you better
• week from Fri.
• tbe game! 

boys report for
all Only four of 

_>*. since four of 
up graduated last 
boys. 20 are from 
■ and seven are

fM .athm

U. S. Steel predicts an early ui>-
turn in sal?-s ^

A aeud Is seen to increase rapa 
c>ty to make atom arms.

o
Rmither t >nfident U AW w?U 

win contracts

Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an la 
ventor

Crtruuf Am

•tats

DMfaud Ray, |V*%

A AMINO A H I O AN A '  -.CM • A

Never buy a stock ywu 
fa auQ In a abort period

GruTer WSCS
The Woman * Society of Cbrirt- 

tmi Service mat la the Fellowahia 
■aU af the Methodist Church 
August 28 1866 Our 
Mrs w. J

Mn Eddlemaa aad Mrs. C. 
Dader gave a HUM play
HOOl

Mn D L gave a lafa faart 1 

abou* *

E V U T O K t HAS A 
••IJDlUfM » TW I
~ n  n r  ~~
GIGANTIC

TRI-STATE

FA IR
( WONDERFUL 

D A TS O F FUN  
SO T ttm4 thru 2 7 lb

r a u n .M s M  ? m ih w a v ?
,wnj. w au m  <w m »_____

- »  n t r  ■>,! v ir tv m
uitmr.x nonnr mou u d

_hxw m m

n u t

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
DR J. R. -COATS 

Complete Chiropractic Service 

21 SE 5th Perry tea 

Across Street N of Courthoue* 

Open Mon Thur Sat Noon 

S a m  — 6 p m

F

with proper light for homo
Good study light prevents eye fatigue . . .  aids concentnttot 

. .  makes seeing and studsing easier. Two wall lamps 

equipped with 100-watt bulhs and placed against a light-cotod 

wall or tackboard will provide plenty of good light for 

home study. Or use a 150-watt bulb in a well-shaded table 

lamp, equipped with a diffusing bowl. Better light 

means a better student!

-10 YfcAK OLD

ub will be argi 
17 at 2:49 p. m. 

demonstration Club 
girls who want to 
and are f  and 10 
_ Mother* are In- 

this meeting with 
program uall be 
nations answered 

.et twice a month 
S rd Wednesday 

lire* that time

sded County AH 
JCrockett are report 
[ of activity they en

ure 24 Alt ers and 
__dance For full 
■p, see the special 
ba issue of the

IE CAUSES

CAN help keep 
way you use your 

_jakc the difference 
“all in" feeling and 

finish a big day's 
Jll have enery for 

fun. say extension 
nent specialist!, 

_eise is necessary to 
Your body is your 

tool Use it wisely

Cecessary fatigue 
these suggestions 

iture. WHEN YOU 
erect and tall with 

.j-aight ahead Adjust 
hrking surface to fit 

things within easy

Ferttl
Several 

on turke 
Texas ti 
hatchibili 
George D 
of poultr 

Low n 
have bee 
lem and 
is slated 
AAM Col 

-The 
annually 
of dollai 
seminar i 
Fertility i 

The fii 
and eggs 
lity and 
on the h 
may bee* 

A uniq 
seminar , 
circuit t< 
various t 
niques.

The se 
ing the I 
annual 
Texas AJ 
try scien

Cour 
Turk*

A am. 
group ol 
"graduate 
Short Co 
AAM Col 

They w 
flock sell 
ing agent 
Unproven 

The an

various p 
dustry 

Some 
ported ti 
qualifyini 
testing a

VUit your dealor 
or our offico for 
back-to-schoot 
lighting noods

rvw*u t *  t*um m y  
m  p«w - - -

MON-nn M i n . i r  o n  w i n s
Bote* twi >tof> Wide t ’  !5 K w rr i X-xta tl W

Geo. 4dm SI U
nunii a mi hati kiii% Minytts

■ n w  wad *Wc- Wide SI W. R te n *  a^m SWr 
<mw 4dm Ur

m n  rare ?ro«  n i r  r ? T ia i  m w i .t 
w m  r a a o i

Mail This Coupon Today To. Water Foilie, of 1966 
SOB Polk St., AmariUo
Enclooed la | (chock or money order) Pleas* send — 
Choice Seats at 8 each For Performance on — —
Of Monday. Friday Saturday. Specify 2 or • PM)Name

City
ka Payable w 
Un»ped Self,

WATER F O L U B

|  I  PEMBERTON
Mobile Home Sales Inc

For The Best Deal On Wheels Come By Our Way -
. Buy Your Way!

Formal opening, September tyh 
Intersection Hiway 3 and 54 

Pkone 864, Guymon. Oklahoma

A. B. (Art) Cribbs, Northwestern Division Manager

DU LIFT from the 
levels (picking up 

;. looking in oven) 
object to be lifted 
kneec- not at hip. 

j ’aight and lift with 
nstead of back 

.DU CARRY, try to 
ahoulders level and 
raight Carry some

th hand to help keep 
tee and permit free 
for "short hauls”. If 
_rry a heavy load on 
place it as near the 
•s possible.
OU PUSH OR PULL, 

.hole body instead of 
[ arms Bend at hips 

-gging your shoulders, 
body at center of 

J moved.
/OU SIT, use com 
x lr or stool and sit 
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County Football Still 
lictable For This Year

tie to try and 
ins about our 

county football 
season. Gruver 
season against 

ter Friday night 
from Spearman 
the Greyhound 

, id these teams are 
Gruver is in 

He 2-A, we under

night affair at 
die is s favorite, 

real good game, 
ng been apower 

II; like Gruver is 
owever, and the 

down the Gery-

the classy Claren- 
|ll come to Spear- 
first time Coach 

will be fielding 
Spearman, and 
a real crowd 

knows where we 
one who plans to 

at Lynx Stadium 
BOO students'and 
I  other fans to 
dium, you better 
e-week from Fri. 

the game! 
boys report for 

til Only four of 
since four of 

sp graduated last 
boys, 20 are from 

and seven are

Session On Turkey 
Fertility Slated
Several well known authorities 

on turkey feeding, management 
Texas turkey raisers improve 
hstchibility in their flicks." said 
George Draper of the department 
of poultry science.

Low rates of hatch in turkeys 
have become a nationwide prob 
lem and the loss to producers 
is slated for Sept 11-12 at Texas 
AAM College

The semuiflr seeks to help 
annually runs into the millions 
of dollars, Draper, who is the 
seminar chairman, aded 
Fertility and Hatchibtlity Seminars

The first of a series of Turkey 
and eggs care as related to ferti
lity and hatchibility will appear 
on the MseaaittP program which 
may become an -annual event.

A unique feature of the initial 
seminar will be the use of closed 
circuit television to demonstrate 
various turkey insemination tech 
niques

The seminar is being held dur
ing the last two days of the 12th 
annual Turkey Short Course 
Texas AAM's department of poul 
try science sponsors both events

Course To Train 
Turkey Technicians

fM .O ikm

-10 YfcAR OLD

A small, but highly skilled 
group of men is expected to 
"graduate” frosn the 12 Turkey 
Short Course Sept §-12 at Texas 
AAM College. *

TWey will be trained as official 
flock selecting and blond collect
ing agents for the National Turkey 
Improvement Plan.

The annual five-day course, de
signed to train nsrfrnlaians for the 
N. T. 1. P , alao will feature 
Several authorities speaking on 
various phases of the turkey in
dustry

Some 36 technicians are ex
pected to complete the course, 
qualifying as improvement plan 
testing agents.

lib SHU be sr| 
at 3:49 p. 

emonstration Club 
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Farm Employers 
Must Pay 
Social Security

Any farm and ranch employer 
who pays $190 or more to a 
laborer or who hires a farm hand 
20 days or more during a year 
must pay social security taxes on 
the wages involved, according to 
Cliff Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist.

For the $190 a year test. Bates 
says the cash wages for both 
piece-rate and time-work count 
The total number of days worked 
does not matter so long at the 
employee is paid $150 in cash by 
the employer in the year.
■  For the 20-day test, the total 
amount of cash wages does not 
matter so long as the employee 
works for one employer 20 days 
or more for cash wages based on 
some unit of time, such as an 
hour, a day, or a week

Bates points out that it is not 
necessary that cash wages paid 
the worker be earned during one 
continuous period Wages paid to 
children or to parents of the 
employer are not subject to the 
tax

Records of each worker's earn
ings along with his social security 
number should be kept, advises 
the specialist. The farmer must 
withhold $2 25 from each $100 
of wages paid and then must 
match this amount This tax must 
be paid by the employer during 
January of the following year 
However, if as much as $100 in 
taxes, including the employee's 
portion, becomes due the Govern 
ment, the employer must send in 
a report earlier Remittance must 
be made within 19 days of the 
end of the month in which this 
amount of tax was accumulated 

Farmers who employ laborers 
should have an employer's 
identification number. This can be 
obtained by filing application form 
SS-4 with the District Director of 
Internal Revenue Service

More strict enforcement of these 
requirements has been announced 
by District Directors recently 
More information can be obtained 
by contacting the nearest Social 
Security office, or by ordering 
OASI35 from the Social Security 
Administration. County agents also 
can help.

NEW STOP LIGHT
A new stop light will soon be 

installed at Court and East Ken 
neth street The curve makes 
traffic hazardous at the point, by 
East bound traffic having to stop 
West bound traffic will not have 
to be crowded off the pavement

The curve is unexpected and 
moving traffic usually fails to pull 
far enough to the right side A 
sign: East bound traffic keep to 
right, would also discourage the 
(raffle hazard.

------------- o-------------
Card of Thanks

We would like to thank our 
friends for the many deeds of 
kindneas and manv expressions of 
love shown us during the long 
illness and death of our mother. 
We are grateful for your prayers, 
cards and the many other ways 
you have helped. Thank you moat 
sincerely.

The family of Mrs. Hays
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come in. . .see the

U 5 - F O O T
McCORMICK® No. 151 Self-propelled

HARVESTER-THRESHER

harvest an acre

BRIEFS VERY BRIBE 
Thirty-three year* usually con

stitute a generation.
-  »■——  —

British postpone announcement 
of plan for Cyprue.

Moscow press says It reflects 
confidence

EVERY 8  MINUTES!
Meet the big and mighty Giant of the 
Big Yields-the new 15-foot McCormick 
No. 151 self-propelled. See how you get 
extra aeparating and cleaning capacity to 
handla up to 8 acres an hour. Get power 
aplenty for heaviest going with tha big 
70 hp m  engine. Find out how the center- 
mounted engine and grain tank glva you 
eaaler ateering, better traction. Well show 
you how you can aava more grain—start
ing this season-wlth a new McCormick 

151 combina.No

come In 
~«see If TODAY!

Mr and Mrs Craig Davidson 
and son spent a week visiting his 
grandmother Mrs W S McNabb 
and mother Mrs Viola Whitson 
Craig has been an instructor at a 
College near Boulder. Colorado, 
but he has accepted a position as 
head of a department in a Junior 
College near Phoenix. Arizona 
The family were enroute to their 
new home when they visited in 
Spearman

f c c c t c U f

'K U ttv ttft

Oscar Donnell spent the Labor 
Day week end visiting his mothir 
Mrs. Lena Donnell at Graham. 
Texas His mother returned with 
him for a visit here In Spearman

------------- ©-------------
Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner vis

ited with her parents between 
semesters at Abiiine

Mr and Mrs Billy MilJer spent' 
the Labor D«y holidays visiting 
his cousin and family. Dr Leo V 
Sell and family at Bridgeport, 
Texas

Mrs. Lora Rosson of Escondido 
California is a recent visitor of j 
the Rossons here and other old 
friends

---------- -----------
Mr and Mrs R A Carson and 

(laughter Linda and gu*st Pat 
Barker visied in Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Slim Windom of 
Albuquerque. N M visied In the 
home of her sister. Mr and Mrs 
Hall Jones and family last week 

--------------o
Mr and Mrs Sam Graves and 

Mrs Gladys Richardson visited 
with Mrs. Grace Meadows and 
the Lewis Meers family Sunday 
afternoon at Pampa

------------- O"
Mrs Helen Stuart and familv 

of Dallas visited her sister and 
family the Roy Wilmeths

------------- ©-------------
Sam Graves qjent the week end 

with Mr and Mrs Narrel Wilson 
and family at Lubbock

Mr* Hers ha I M»xey and Jim of 
Lubbock visited over the week 
end with her mother. Mrs D B 
Kirk

British see Soviet hardening on 
summit talks

■------------o—
Bell hails tenth anniversary of 

the transitory.
— —------- o -

Xew machines step up produc
tion of Cornstarch

---------------------------- ---— --------------------

Stock rise unevenly to 56 high 
in active trade.

Don’t make a "piggy bank' 
out of your fu$e box

Fuses are ‘ safety valves" for 
protection. When you put a penny 
behind a burned-out fuae, you risk 
a serious Are hazard Replace 
blown fuses only with new fuse> 
of the correct size.

Old before Hs time?
Just like people, a tire can get old before to  i 

For example, the life of a tire may be i 
much aa 25% merely as e result o f chronic uadsr-
Inflation Over-inflation ia bad. too.

Best way to avoid premature aging of your Urea ia to 
let your ffltillipe 66 Dealer take care of them for you. 
He'll check them frequently, make sure they're properly 
inflated, and repair them'if necessary And, if a tire 
becomes unsafe, he can provide a new and dependable 
Phillips 66 Action-Tread Tubeless Tire.

Drive in at am station where you aee the orange end 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

Tourist Hass Atlantic flights seen on wane

Equipment Co
Ten. « .  84881

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Hansford County

Sumary of Receipts and Disbursements •
Balance Disburse- Hit—Hit

Funds Mav 1 Receipts menu August 1
Jury 4 900 40 367 94 A W
General 48 610 09 7,065 77 2440049 3041248
Courthouse and Jail 25,17047 160.84 8487.73 31,84848
Cemetery 140 42 2144 > 18148
Hospital 928 49 20.090 80 22,06247 181648
Reed end Brides General
Precinct No. 1 28,406.18 2.028 50 1140649 19,12748
Precinct No. 2 19,729 03 3.105 15 14,007 42 173178
Precinct No. 3 22.438.17 2,050 06 1543143 6.18178
Precinct No. 4 19,781 63 1.942 99 9400.83 11,73348
Road A Bridge Sinking:
Precinct No. 1 3,366 29 21.43 3455 00 13173
Precinct No. 2 450 70 34.18 4iU A
Precinct No. 3 2,595.92 531 45 3,062 34 8848
Precinct No. 4 4 885 26 20 04 4.640 00 265.50
Spearman Independent Road 4,106 82
District No. 1, Sinking 29.036.47 843040 ■  s w a t
Road Dist No. 2 Sinking 3,964 78 1432 18 230 00 108840
Road Dial No. 3, Sinking 10,195 90 1 284 97 11,48041
Road Dist No. 4 Sinking 6431 68 4,733 62 1146640
Spearman Independent Road
District Bond Account 845 28 8 H l J f
Wind Erosion 414.64 41441
Social Security 631 98 1.690 63 1 793 53 830.06
Courthouse & Jail. Sinking 621.88 3.100 00 267 50 145448
Courthouse St Jail Bldg 71457 00 100.000 00 51,047.07 13040843

RECONCILIATION WITH DEPOSITORY BANK
July 31, m i

Bank Outstanding Book
Fund Balance Checks Balance
Jury 84,636 70 8 06 78 8 4438 52
General 31464.26 75141 80412 65
Courthouse & Jail 21 649 98 31449 96
Cemetery 161 86 18186
Hospital 1.302 96 4.122.04 181996
Road & Bridge General:
Precinct No. 1 19.343 10 215.81 19,127.29
Precinct No. 2 11 045 52 2408 76 8,736 76
Precinct No. 3 9441.71 85 00 8,156 71
Precinct No. 4 11.78744 24 25 11.733 69
Road A Bridge, Sinking:
Precinct No. 1 132.72 132 72
Precinct No. 2 484.94 484 94
Precinct No. 8 65 03 85 03
Precinct No. 4 265.80 365 30
Spearman Independent Road
District No. 1. Sinking 29423.08 29.932 09
Road Dist No. 2. Sinking 5.086 96 8.066 96
Rosd Dist No. 3 Sinking 11,480 87 11.480 87
Rosd Dist No. 4 Sinking 11.205 30 11465 30
Spearman Independent Road
Bond Account 845 28 • 845 28
Wind Erosion 414 64 41464
Social Security 529 08 529 06
Courthouse A Jail Sinking 3,454 38 3 454 38
Courthouse A Jail. Bldg. 120.500 03 120409 03
TOTAL 295,14067 87.806 56 8287.53411

.  1

OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTNESS

Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1950 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1951 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1953 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants. Series 1953 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1954 
Hansford Countv Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1954 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants. Series 1954 
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 19M 
Hnsford County Road Machinery Time Warrants, Series 1957 
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District No. L “feonds 
Series 1930 (State pays 45 43<t this Issue County portion paid)
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District No. 1,
Bonds Series 1931 (State pays 100* this Issue)
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District No. L 
Bonds Series 1949

Hansford County Commissioners Prut No. i ,  Bonds Sartos IMS 
Hansford County Road District No. 4 Road Bonds, Sartos M 0  
Hansford County Road District No. 3, Road Bands, Sartos IMS 
Hansford County Rond District No. 3, Road Bonds, Series 1181 
Hansford County Hospital Bond, Sorias Uto

h, a.

8 9,00000
12,000 00
3.000 00 
3.750 00

833 33 
2,700 00 

833S3
7.00000
6.000 00

4,080 00

8.00000

40.00000
16400.00 

148,000.00 
177.00040 
II

*

V



HANSFORD COl~NTY TbURSDOf ffT T  4 1

■ RIFFS VERY BRIEF
A parsoa normally ha* twelve 

pairs of rib*
----------- a-----------

Jamas Madison agreed to da
clara war on Great Britain in
1812. if elected president

Iced milk beverage* and sparkl
ing (nut and vegetable# juice# 
offer a wonderful variety of thrift 
quenching "coolers' for these hot 
summer days. Acid fruit julcos 
are especially refreshing and cool
ing. as they contain leu heat pro
ducing sugar

RELIABLE PARTY

Musi be capable to operate and 
manage a busmens Work conaiate
of vcpricing route of c Igarette 
machines No selling Full or part 
time. Route will be established 
for operator At least f l ,  10000 to 
2.200 00 cash in Testament re
quired This It a eery profitable--M -------- -------- SL..

f on  2 p m  until sunset
The director gave a few warn

ings (or shooters
Be sure you have your 1858-59

hunting license, on sale with war
dens. sporting goods stores and 
county clerks

Shooting starts at 12 noon and 
ends at sunset Be sure to check 
your time and don t shoot by 
moonlight

The limit is 10 doves per day 
| After the first you may have 20 
mourning doves in your possession. 
This doesn t mean you can put 
20 tn the deep freexe and then 
go out and kill another daily 

1 limit

Be sure to get permission from 
Undowners for hunting on their- 
property You can ba arrested 
for trespassing

Don t shoot across roads, high 
ways or public property Stay off 
of wildlife refuges

Your gun must be plugged to 
hold not more than two shells in 
the magazine and one in the 
clumber—three shots in all

Look before you shoot A 
charge of bird shot in a man a j 
face has a way of irritating him

Dont shoot from an auto
mobile Wardens will get you in

Dove hunters opened the season 
la the North Zone of Texas Mon 
day Sept 1. with one of the best 
crops of doves in years, according 
to the director of law enforce 
ment of the Game A Fish Com 
mission The South Zone will open 
one month later, except in the 
Rio Grande Valley counties where 
while-winged and mourning doves 
may be shot on Sept 14 and 16.

C. E. WEBB 
Guymond* Okla.

Phone 390J 
DISC ROLLING

0 r r «OFAT**
CUSTOM COMBINING I have S 
combines and tracks, ready to 
cut maize Contact Goorgo Collard 
OL 9 2331

No J7 rtn

Pythagoras first announced the 
belief that the world is round

o
Maryland has the only state flag

bearing a coat of arms

The extended right arm of the 
Statue of Liberty is forty two feet 
long irman a u t o

Sell and Trade'

business of your own that can 
be started on a n u ll scale and 
bo built up to a very large profit 
annually Write giving phone no 
to American Viking Mfg Co, 
9009 Excelsior Bird. Suit 152. 
Mpls Minn

No 39 Up

For Rent
FOR RENT Store or office build
ing. 303 Main Cap Richardson
Call OL 9-5311

No 37 3 tr

SPINET PIANO
Responsible party can A N T H O N Y

E L E C T R I C
LEOAL NOTICE 

TO ANY SMBRIPP OR ANY 
MUTABLE WITHIN THI ST ATI 

OP TIXAS — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to he at least 
SR days before the return date 
thereof in a newspaper printed 
U Hansford County Texas, the 
accompanying citation of which 
the harem below following is a 
true copy

CITATION RY PUBLICATION 
THI STATE OP TEXAS

TO H S DURHAM if living 
and if deceased, the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
said H S DURHAM. Defenders 
in the hereinafter styled and num 
be red cause

Yf and each of you are here 
by/Commanded to appear before 

JMm  District Court Mth Judical 
District of Texas. Hansford Coun
ty, at the Courthouse thereof in 
Spearman Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 00 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two <42̂  dayi from the date of 
the issuance of this Citation, same 
being the 13th day of October. 
1968. to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in uid court on the 14th day of 
Aagust 1968 in Cause N < s*34 
OO the Docket of said Court and 
styled Perrvton Rquity Exchange 
a corporation Plaintiff vs H S 
Durham et ai Defendants

The nature of the suit is a 
follows

Statutory Trespass to try Title 
suit, alleging that Plaintiff is the 
owner of lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following tracts 
parcels and lots of land situated 
In Hansford County Texas hold
ing and claiming same in fee 
Ample towit

All of Lots Number 18 19 snd 
30. in Block Number 14 Original 
Town of Morse. Texas as same 
are shown upon the recorded plat 
of said town on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Hansford 
County. Texas
such petition alleging that defen 
dants unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed plaintiff of such 
premises and unlawfully with
holds from it poasessior thereof 
to its damage In the sum of 
>2.000 00. the plaintiff expressly 
pleading the three and five year 
statutes of limitations. Plaintiff 
prays for judgement for title and 
possession of said lands snd for 
damages, all is more fully set out 
in Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
■aid cause

If this citation is not served 
within ninety 90> days after date 
of its issuance it shall be return
ed unserved

WITNESS SADA HOSKINS 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County Texas

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court and issued it  office 
tn Spearman Texas thu 27 day 
of August 1958 

SADA C HOSKINS 
CLERK DISTRICT COURT, 
HANSFORD COUNTY' TEXAS

most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano Small monthly pay 
menu Write before we send_____  before we send
truck. McFarland Mnsic Co., 722 
VT 3rd. Ok City Oklahoma.

No 30 rtn-c
FOR SALE Seed wheat. Variety 
Triumph Price Si *1 per bushel 
J  L Bryan Spearman. Texas 
Thone 9891 M-rfn-cNotice

Kindergarten will not start 
until September 19 Several have FOR RENT apartment for 4 men

122 S Eodirott St re A- t  

Townsend

FOR RENT Trailer Park at 23 
Endicott Call OL 9-4731 

No 34 6-ip

been calling me concerning this 
Further notice will be given later 
as to the spent ng of Kindergarten 

Mrs Jess W omble

indie Furniture
Furnishing Compl

THI BIG >HR[Ni: CIRCUS TO

Notice
The swimming pool will remain 

open from 2 to 9 P M through
Labor Day

les. < 
policy

Calvin Coolidge wrote a history 
of the United States m five bun 
dred words

STRAYED from Monroe Lancs 
Farm by PhiUipe-Hanrford Plant 
4 head of 690 lb. steer*. Branded 
quarter circle lacy 8 oe Right 
thigh Marked shallow Fork oa 
Right ear. us addition to any other 
marks or brands Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these rattle eon- 
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch, Gwy- 
mon Oklahoma Phone 900TK2 or 
943

21-fte

n j  ,
-ORRO a u  Uy 
•  lATUtoa, ,

Pv>« «  os*
*«• tig

Rummage Sale
The Rho Rho Chapter Beta 

Sigma Phi will hold their annual 
rummage sale Saturday Sept 6 
at the Panhandle Furniture Mart
Those having rummage to donate 
call OL 9-4006 or 3361 and it will 
he picked up

MtTINFE I T l N f  M NIGHT

New method >f communicating 
with deaf-blind

FOR SALE Modern Spartan 
trailer Phone Ol 9-5581

No 38 1-tp
All roads lead to the Big Shrine Circus 

in Spearman today September 4th. Ad
vance sales of FREE tickets indicate 5.00Q 
school children of Hansford. Ochiltree and 
Hutchison Counties will have an opportuni
ty to attend this 39 act entertainment. Late 
reports show that merchants and Shriners 
have purchased more than 4500 tickets for 
free distribution. School will be turned out 
early so all children can attend the after
noon performance

More than 4000 adult tickets have been 
printed and are in the hands of Shrine and 
Masonic members, all are working for 
sales of these adult tickets.

Unless unforseen incidents occur, there 
will be more people attending the Shrine 
Curcus than ever attended any event in 
Hansford County before.

The Matinee performance will be held 
at the football Stadium at 3:00 P. M. Tues
day September 4th. The night performance 
begins at 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE 1958 For d-o-nutic. 
Ralio and (tester, $2595 1993
Lincoln Capri power and air. 8600
118 Jsmes Street See at Xashawe 
TTailer house

No 37 34c
01NT1JT 

'*  1 • Ci
•Fhsatat

Siwaraw

Mrs. Marvin Cha
GOLIATH DEALER -  CUi 
Petutt is sow dealer (or the 
•oreign Goliath See him I 

for a teat ride la the new 
Goliath! AANFQRJ

hereby notifies all persons in
debted io said estate to come 
forward and make settlement snd 
those having claims against Mid 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence in Perry ton 
Ochiltree County Texas, a  1322 
South Drake Street, where he re
ceives his mail this 18th day of 
July. 1958

R M Black J r .
Evecutor of the Estate of Nona 
Black Holtzman Deceased 

____ No 38 440

J. B lu r 080
New McCsrmck Grain Drills

10 x 14 Shovel Type with Rubber 
Tire press Wheels $5 75 00 
10 x 14 Shovel Tvpe with Regular
Tire Press Wheels $525 00 
18 x 10 Disc Drills with Pro- 
lubricated Sealed Disc Bearing*

B 8 C EQUIPMENT
No 37 2-tc

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OT
B F. GOODRICH TIRES

SALE PRICES -  
STOCK W B J CONSIST OF 
GENERAL. GATES AND FISK 
TIDES.

WE ART DL-vTRIBUTORS OF 
BLACKLEG SERIUli AND
"ACC INK.

ALSO . TORNADO SIGNALS 

Floor Msu • Meffisrs • M irren

AUTOMOTIY E ACCESSORIES

W VN TED CouJpe for farm and 
cattle work Phone OL 92851
Delon Kirk

No 37 3 tr

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OP FEMALE

Wanted to service and collect 
from a route of G IGARETTE mi 
chines No selling Route is fully 
established for operator Full or ATTENTION 

IRRIGATION 
FARMERS 

Kill Sulphur in fuel 
With Essentialube 

Call Collect 
For Free Estimate 

E. O. Williams
20 year gurenteed roofing 

l 3 7633 Borger. Tsxas

OALBY-9 in  PIRRVTO N

Prompt ServiceBRUCE A SON 
VAN snd STORAGE 
Local—Lang Distance 

MOVING
Modern Equiptnen 

Rospontlhll* Men 
Export Psckora 

Call CoUact Par Fro* 
Estimate
ER 4-2224 Boros. Ta

number io P O Box 9552 Dallas 
6 Texas

No 38 1-tp

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

S A II GKEIN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS

Phone OL 9-2031
B. F. Goodrich A FISK TTREB

A R E A  MAN OR LADY 
NEEDEO

To service established route of 
Self-Service Merchandise Unit. 
Excellent income to the person 
who qualifie. Must be free to 
work 9 hours weekly and have 
car, references and a minimum 
of $398 00 working capital which 
la secured Submit w irk history 
and phone cumber for interview 
Write Vice President Box 11647 
Dallas 18. Texas

No 38 1 ip

AM3ULAH 
FLOWS 
Numb* 

Dial 2751
SPEARMAN, m

F iR RENT Trailer 
N End unit 

No 36 41 d
Flower ShopFOR SALE 8 Ft Fngidare re

frigerator Sr LI Dresie- Maytag 
washing machine white enamal. 
Mrs Eu). Shapley Bakehouse, 
Gru\ er, Texas.

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Sales & Service
721 N. Maddox Ph. WE $-2 

Dumas, Ttxat

Wanted Ironing ti 
Tedford 'll SA731 

No 36 4t p

A T T E N T IO N  M O T H ER S  W ill do
Baby Setting by the Week. Re
liable Phone Ol 9-6566 

No 36 3tc

FOR SALE Apartment sue 
refrigerator 1967 WeaUr.gh.use 
Automatic washer 2 piece sect 
tonal sofa Phone El 7 2642 

No 38 Up
Card of Thanks

I wish to take this means to 
thank all the kind people of this 
area for all the flowers, card* and 
visits during the passing of my WANTED 
loved one house work

Mrs It F Garnard Hoskins

CONSTRUCTIONO N C E UPON A T IM E  3 » B . - v *  fam ous dow n w ith the 1958
Sh rin e  C ircu s prepares a group of ch ild ren  for the now specta
c u la r opening pagenant Once Upon a Tu n e .'' T h is  la v ish ly  
costumed production fe e t .re s  C in d e re lla  t $5000 golden pum pkin 
coach and o*her Mother Goose chertc*er» in the most elaborate 
production t# t>e seen with any c ircu s  The annuel Sh rine C ircu s  
w ill be here n Spearm en at the F O O T B A L L  ST A D IU M  under 
sponsorsh ip a# H ansford Sh rine  C lub  There  w ill be preform ances 
et 3 00 5 H ,n<4 8:15 r  M T H U I t h i V  C B P T  ask

Funeral Hu

H e w e r  br4 
m  -RPRARMAN TB8

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.Mil and Sot Pumps (All Mak 
Pump and Bowl Repair* 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO
Phone OL 92351 
Spearman Texas

Baby anting and 
•11 at 27 North

GLENN TRUAX
State Accredited Music Teacher

VIOLIN and BAND IN S T R U M E N T S

COACHING IN MUSICIANSHIP

FALL TERM NOW STARTING

FOR INFORMATION AND ENROLLING

PHONE PIRESID E 7 2215 
GRUVEP. TEX A S

Hutton

ina May's Beau
motologist — Deane

rdon's Comer D
A. & G Humble 

Service
WYATT ADKINS

SPANGLE stom Plowing 
Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

THRILLS l  
SENSATIONS 

GALORE
LANDS 

TOP TALENT OLASS RIPLACN
Awdy Shot •** *

R. L  (Smokv)
Spearman To

IT ’S G R E A T  FO R  58

RAYMOND- GILLEY 
For the life oi your ccc 

GO GULF! Hansford I
1040

-ANNOUNCEMENTS
L b  V E R N O N

Coeemliateper Precinct Na- t  
MRS. MLKLL WASHINGTON 

< ounty Treasurer 
MRS SADA tVO&JUNS 

County Clerk
J  m. l BUCK I BUCHANAN 

Stale RepreaerjaDv*,
Mth District

BOB PORI EP. OF DUMAS 
State RepresentativeMaL ■*-* ' -

FOOTBALL ftanilar Tom®* 
2nd and ftk ■ 

nf each me 
Raymond Kirk. 

A. L. Wll*'*- !
STADIUM

Cudd. M anager

leal Grocery
1 Stone, M anager

BACK AGAIN—Laurence Crass 
Shrine Circus aenias in  fhptr lav 
pramiaed an a ll new camady r—  
comic output la npf lim ited  this ps 
many of tha gymnasts and tcrobatt

lasdt tha 
mamantics, has 

program (or tha 14S8 circus. Tha 
i yaar to tha clowns howavar, far
__ 8  hava pi*rad a definite secant

an camady in their amazing exhibitions. Tha annual Shrine Shew 
trill appear here in tha FOOTBALL STADIUM an SKPT. 4th and 
features all new lavishly produced Spectacular*.

i R I f
SiR r sX J



)VERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

irman Auto Mart
Sell and Trade"

itate Bank 
lan Drug

lexall Store

indie Furniture Mart.
Furnishing Complete

in Hardware
id Mrs. John Bishop

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — ORUVRR 
Sr*. C. C. Purvl*, Pastor

Sunday School ------------ M
Preaching Service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service

Apostolic Faith Church

irs Dry Goods
Mrs. Marvin Chambers

Wednesday Prayer Sendee
UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Sprinter, Patter

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Sunday

in Super Service
and Sparky

Kleeberger, M. D.

Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Studv

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SFIARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Con, Palter

Sunday School 
Morning Warship
Youth Meetings -----------
Evening Worship --------
Wednesday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHOOIST CHURCH — MORSE 
School

ford Implement Company
M. Dealer____________________

H. Motor Company
>ile Aqencv

Morning Services
m . t . r.
Evening Worship -----  ------------

ASSEMBLY OF GOO — SFIARMAN 
Rev. C. W. Way

Sunday School
Morning Worship --------------------------------------------
Evening Worship

10:00
11:00
8.00

id G. Humble Service
t  Prompt Service

Texaco Service Station
:o Products__________________________

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearm an

irman Equity Exchange
P. Copeland____________________________

turners Sales Company
>r Hill _______________________

inge Disc Service Station
Gulf Product*______________________

ite House Lumber Co.
1 Hutton________________________________

ina May's Beauty Shop
tologtot — D eana M ay Douglae

rdon's Comer Drug
Ion Parrish

Mid Week Services, Wednesday . ----
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — ORUVRR 

Rev. Wectcn, Faster
Sunday School —.... ........
Morning Worship
Evening Worship ---------
iM Weds. Monthly Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bre. J . Waid Griffin. Minister

Church School
Morning Worship -------
Methodist Youth Fellowship ---------------------
Evening Worship ------ ------------------
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OP CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class 
Communion
Preaching ......................................
Worship
Monday Mena Training Class 
Wednesday. Ladies Bible Chase 
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSfe 
Rav. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday School
Worship ................................. .......................
Training Union --------------------- -------------------------------
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday ... ..........

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
North of City Farh 

Grw er, Teaaa
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible S t u d y ---------- ---- -------------------------------------------
W orship----------------- ------------------------------------------------
W orship-----------------------------------------------------------------
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday -----------------------------------------
Indies Classes, Thursday*
Senior L a d le s -------------------------------------------------------
(Small Children Cared For)
Junior L a d le s --------- ------------------------------------

9 45 a
11:00 a 
7:00 p 
7 30 p

0:43 a. 
11 00 a
6:30 u. 
7:30 p 
3 00 p 
7:00 p. 

7 30 p

10:00
10:80
7:00

in Luke 825 we read. “And he said unto them where is your 
faith*” He didn’t say that they bad no faith, but he asked where 
it was It makes a lot of differecne where our faith is. There is a 
philosophy in the world today that says that it makes no difference 
what you believe just as long as you are sincere But you can be 
sincere and still be on the wrong road

The Bible says in Romans 1017 that Faith cometh by hearing 
and hearing by the word of God. Then it also states in Rom 12-3. 
As God has dealt to every man the measure of Faith So then every 
one of us believes something and it is our business to get them to
believe the word of God.

•

A perfect example of this is found in Acts 2711 where the Bible 
says, nevertheless the centurion believed the master and owner of 
the ship more than the words of Paul, and as a result of his believ
ing they were carried out into the storm and all hope was taken 
away but there was someone else on that ship that believed some 
thing also He was believing the right thing for we read in verse 25. 
"Wherefore Sirs be of good cheer for I believe God. that it shall he 
even as it was told me.” Paul's faith was where it should have been, 
is was in God and his word And as the result of his right believing 
they were safely brought through the storm and made the landing 
without the loss of a single life that was on board that ship.

The only way lhai we will ever make it through this old storm 
tossed sin laden and hell bound world is by putting our faith in 
God and his word. One of the writers of old penned these words. 
Some trust in horses and some in chariots, but we will remember 
the name of the Lord our God,

Some people of this hour have their faith in the material things 
of this world, but they are headed for an hour of disappointment 
when those things began to fade away, for that is the end of all 
those things. No wonder Paul said. "We look not at the things that 
are seen, but the things that are not seen, for the things that are 
seen are temperal, but things that are not seen are eternal

Every one of us believes something so let us be sure we have 
our faith where it should be A number of those that left Egypt in 
the long ago failed to enter into the promised land for the simple 
reason that their fai'h was not where it should have been They 
had the gospel preached unto them, as well as unto us. but the Bible 
says it didn't profit them because they failed to mix faith wilh the 
word of God Numbers have perished along the Highway of life 
because of the same reason

There are many today that are committing the same evil, by not 
taking God at his word, when there are many scriptures that give us 
warning as to how we receive ihe Word of God. lieb 2-1 saya, 
"Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, least at any time we should let them slip ” 
Another version savs. Lest at anytime w>e should drift away from 
them." We are living in a hour of drifting, a number of things we 
could say along this line, but spice will not permit, but what is the 
answer to the drifting and coldnesss of this hour We need to start 
believing what God has said and act on Ills word

Where is your faith” That is the question that Jesus is asking. I 
hope you can say with Paul of old 1 believe God. and it is going 
to be even as he has told m<* Ifvou can say that from the depth of 
your soul, then you too. will make the landing for this is the 
Victory that ovcrcometh the world, even our FAITH.

Rev E W Way

Assembly of God Church

m . / / /  
i  v

Church of Christ

ORUVER METHODIST CHURCH — GRUVIR 
Rav. Patterson

Sunday S ch ool-------------------------------------------------------------- 8:46 a.
Morning Sorvieos--------------------------------------------------------- 11:00 a
Methodist Youth FaUowuhtp---------------------------------------------8:48 p.
Erasing Sorvieos-----------------------------------------------------------7 * 0  pi

Pruyor Service---------------------------------------------7:80 p.
Choir P ractise ---------------------------------------------8:80 p.

f. 8. C. 8 . ----------------------------------------------------8:80 p.
Wooley Stole, Thuraday----------------------------- !--------------  10*0  a.

SACRID HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SFIARMAN 
Father M. A MatHilaaan, Faster 

M A S S E S
Sundays--------------------------------■------------------------------------ 10*0  A
Weekdays (Mon. Tue*. F r i  Sat) ------------------------------------  7 * 0  a
First Friday of Month--------------------------------------------------- 8:00 a.
Holy Day* of Obligation------------------------------------------------ 8 * 0  a

I  ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 

*  THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

L. McClellan and Sons
I. E. Hackley, D. 0, 
lansford Implement Company

i« Cudd, M anaqw_________________

leal Grocery
StcoMf M anager

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SFIARMAN

Sunday School _  
Morning Worship 
Training Union

Bra. O. L. Bryant,

Evening Worship 
Wednesday Mid-Week Prayer Hour 
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal
Officers, Teachers later. GA A RA

OSLO LUTHCRAN CHURCH — OSLO 
Rev. Robert L. Cerdas

Sunday Worship -- ---------------------------------------------------
Ladle* Aid every last Thursday afternoon of each M ath  
Luther League on Sunday evening every throe we aha

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH -  SFIARMAN 
Mr*. I .  A. Oreevar, Peeler

Sncaay School ■ — —  ------  ------1



■Ol-vrf THt R&DAV SEPT 4 I9Mn u .  SPKABMA.N lU J o I T lX  HA-VafCUD

OrHtmr. Ui»n tow th# Mato a 
Oregon Hava a air* Una*

Squire and Mr* Maupui Kata 
bran Kara for Lh« Ua' aevecwl 
1a> i attending to bua'nei* The* 
leave for their h<»me Thur*da»

Mr and Mm Carl Banka Kara 
he#n sped'ng a fata data with 
Mr> Bank a parent.. Mr and 
Mrs Sluder They were *ho» uu  
off their naw twins Thap will 
maka tknr homr in Guymon 

Mr and Mr* Ed P nkerton Jr  
•gwnt tha Labor Day wrak-end 
with J r  a f'Ik in S'awcaatl*

nteceaaor to Tha flana/ord Headlight pu 
ach weak la llana/ord County, at Spaarmar

» M  J .  M IL L C *. t a  r o .  „  
™ *  I K U i M A N  R I P Q I  

Entered a« aacond claaa matter Nov ; 
MHc* at Spearman. Tea**, under tha *el 
n Hanaford and ad)otniag eountica. One Yea 
nit of Hanaford and adjoining counties One 

CLASSIFIED AOVIRTlSia 
Mr»* Inaortion. 4c per word; 2c a word for 
'.ard of Tkanka. 4c per word. Display R ilti ( 
aOTKS TO TM1 PUBLIC: Any orroneeu, 
-oputation or standing or any Individual, fin 
nay appear in the column* of Tha Speam

Mr* Homer duck att-nd«d the 
Old Timer* picnic in Guymon this 
last week

We are (lad to welcome the 
Warren Har's heck home t« Gru 
v*r They will make th*ir horn' 
hare n«w

Mr and Mr* Bob Rasor of 
Oklahoma Mr and Mr* Aubrey 
Ra*or from th* Phillip* Plant 
All were hare at tha Morrison* 
for a family reunion Tha only 
one missing was Harvey’s wife 
We ar* aorry to report that she 
is in the Guymon hospital. r*mt 
enng from surgery

kg New Case-O-Mc
pramic Starlit* — —--------
Bur night dem- R o b e r t
P  farm equip- J f a w  C
■nder tha at*ra *■
will bo staged Robert D
I L L  McClellan * ■ " * £
i  Ruth Garn-r
■th on Highway P*r. Rober
f l a  S 0 0  P m ,,f * *
L  McClellan, J r  .w“  
to-matic tractor ? ■ * » ■ »  1
■  of new Case “ «•«*«« 
C ff l bo on dis FordUnd 
L d  dollars worth _ Rob*rl 1 
Ent will be on £ ™ v ,r G Eon The new » «  
■rive tractors. "ri,n ” ****. 
E re  than double *nlere<1 ^  
f t h e  same sir- memb-r m
B a r  will be fea- **• w ,s 1 
I T  field demos- I W S U t .
B o r a  and tholr 
E d s  are invited —
H o n  is F re e  R e  \ f\r tl
P *  J C U !
■  a grand prite 
B  gala evening

Mr and Mr* Donnie Fbirher 
and the children were her* to 
spend Labor Day w*ek end with 
th- Gay Fletcher* Donnie i* with 
th ' Teaas Company in F >rt 
Watoh___________

Hsus' pan* plans draP of aci 
ence "duration bill

ril wuh Oscar Donnell a* dir-c 
!•* .About *o girls were encUed 
in the summer pr gram 

I* Up- picture front r -w from 
M l to right Gail GaMa Lands Cham her*

Smith Debbie HaAewuod Mary
T-- B*ck Second row from left 
*•< ■ Mr* Wilma Clark <thr

tnd coach Glenda 
Vicky ’U n e l t s  Man

Contract award* f*r fu'ure con 
»I ruction set a new national me 
ord in May and pointed to • raw
er* of tha recession

Mr and Mr* Ja .k  Ta‘>-% left 
thi* morning f>>r Ro*edale. Ore
gon They will visit Jacks otd'r

ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY

E N C Y C L O P E D I A PEACHES
Naw Crap -  Pocked hi Heavy Syrup

SAVE WITH IDEAL'S 
LOW , LOW  EVERY DAY  

PRICES AND OUTSTANDING  
SPECIALS UKE THESE:

Rainfall 
variety vis 
Saturday n 
to leave i 
measuring 
spots Sout 
Spearman 
man Sout 
man J  I 
Spearman

inds have n- 
* this week, 
light but fast 

game tune in 
liver’s lighted 
.morrow night

t 80 inches 
away Bill 
40 inch J 
inches. Ai 
1 60 inches 
Gruver rep 

12 inches M 
ed one an

very little about 
but the impres 
I by the Hounds 
Friday indicate* 

favorite

U. S. NO 1 FANCY ID. 
LUSCIOUS RING FACKO

game

S O U P SMAUT1FUL
2 2  VOLUAAK SCT

Mr. and Mr* C C. MUk r. ea the Anmtervan H-M a I
••cca«*aa d  thair 1 Iflwth Sledding T**a» ia Jaw d to

Don't Name Him S7H SU!
Our eotten picking brother is at for *u(aB

il again — even in his old age He # million Adair tow 
| has written occasionally for Dallas tfu , 4ppi,  m „
I News He is sending his latest to ru.rrj ,  pr. . ,  ,v
The Reporter He suited us for ^  -M
three months «m e year* ago Wl(,  „ ,h  ,  ^  g, 
He ha . he ha* suited many -  .
' ite* 1 1 th ,1 Mar ! ,rd • '.iris '' 

has the highaat type of cilcnea 1 ^
*h»p he think* in the world pr* F* r>
Arrordtrg to Mr Cotton Picking M 0,14 '1' —*  *
he would rather receive |u*t one Egofiuical 
letter from Hansford than a hat ealat i-  ' • *  •* 
ful o*er the stole Tha EdWar wan
at his golden wedding Hr cussed copits l» hat *
me until I thought he would have » * - rL
a «trok« — because I would not • c'
stay and fish with him lie love* wo*ri,n s''’ jl"  ‘ '
Bruce and BtllH utton hut takes ■ frw
it as a peraonal peeve when they tender good M a n
go fishing without inviting him ' m ,r '■ Disney NPW

SOLIO CRlSF LARGf HCAO
| Hospital for 
door stlU has
a IL but her 
U Improving 
many friends 

ip and out of

gUV ON THI IAST-T0

tO O K -A -W Ii*

RID FLAM! FANCY Funeral 
Tuesday a 
Methodist 
creation 
Aural offc 

I the man 
esteem ir 
held Arlh 
the real p 
He came 
father, th. 
Bernstein 
section* a 
town, and 
homestead 
came the 
have been 
ever sine 
ago be b« 
a new hoi 
and Mrs. 
from Am 
lived for

SOLID GREEN HEAOS

er reported this 
9th well ia a 1 

10 inch well, and 
•roy Tucker The 

up the 10 inch 
tred one of the 
la It is located 

Jackson'* place 
kis is the 9th well 
aho Is the champ- 
the area!

FRIO A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y , S « p t. Stfc l  6

1 Lb. SILVER BELL MARGARINE
WITH THE PURCHASE 0*

2 LOAVES OR MORE Of IDEAL

E N R IC H E D

NKAirsH  APPROta! 
u Mothrrhod Only hi 
pete*

I love Lin Ini !sto 
It starts

Oh why should to

IDEAL PURE FRUIT

panger
ione
[Increased enroll 
increased the traff 
l Sht street whic| 
■ West In front o

---- •• S *’*« AAA
I aliout IJFF.

A tweet tittle girl «atd to me 
You are eld ’ Yea dear " I said. 

I l M t  day you will be odd. I 
hop* She *tuwd with eacite- 
tient No! I'll never be old III 
never die' The wondernu* exhu 
tier*nce of youth' The innocent 
vanity uf mmaturity' I said How 
van* day* u U until Xm as'" She 

r l it I. many many days 
. wtJ Your yr«r* are full of 
days m* days are full of yean! 
When you are twelve or fifteen 

i will ha*o lived half jour

B R E A D
2 ^ 2 9 *Mm Loovw Mm M ^

Methodist 
a close 
comfort a 
Truax di 
two select 

Arthur
Day City ToUce- Marfh , 3 

to posing a traffic Wag
h 11 dren especially. his parcr 
! have acquired the in jpoi 
Bing the street in sections 
J  the street light u,c fam,| 
Ms are very confus- 0f Captai 
m street coifles to wag man 
| fmnt' of the grade August 2 
t turns on a green Were bo 
T can’t  go through an<| Alin 
I pedestrain because mCmber 
|y move with traffic church 
T case they should wife Myr 
■ben the light to red ters. Mrs 
Vast signals Arizona.
Martin recommends Gruver, t 

J  zone marked off j n additi 
■send and Barkley close rail 
[many children have his pass! 
■  5th. street Pallbci
^ k t s  and teachers Sid Pow< 
^Miildrevi who must McClelan 
k e t  Bill F.llit
K _ o ----------  Burial w

P. T. A. Meets
■rowil attended the 
fitting of the year in 
torn A short business 
T  conducted by the 
Mr* Robin Glblin in 

Erlis Pittman, and 
I Schick were elected 
to to county council 
arvis and Mrs Warren 
* r e  elected as alter 
Btertainment was en- 
e entire group Fortv- 
played by the adults,
1 by the high school 

comedies were shown 
tall children Refresh- 
pie and coffee were

-  --- -------U . .  A t f

Lake a fa*< pasui ■
A swift fl'ia*

Another
“There is se *  

best of us.
So much g.wd to to

7 L  18-Ox. $100
J  T u m b l s r s

fou II Wont to G«t Swvoeol of TV 
\ Rooutifwlly Docoratod TumbUrt It don t heh -,v» »nj (  

To talk about th* tto 
•N B — Aj  alwiy* 14 

thia to the fan .l> be*»I 
You degraded nun to 

vou glorified w.xnao W 
t aa.d f  to h*
i- n g b i’

►u e->Tf OecrsPEANUT BUTTER SANT» ac&A

FiN EA PR U  JUICE(POTATOES

p uCORNED BEEF Two Governors 
S p e a k  At 
Water Meeting
Governor* of f *  W* 

Uckto a cwAmoa pr kl*' 
-4t the fourth Water W 

Conference Sept IB-1T ** 
AEM College

Gov Price D»ai*> o( T®

W HOLE TAMS

iw ift'j Premium CRACKERS
SPINACH o tii ra$rylOctoYSTERS
CATSUP

Gov George D Clyde *  P 
address (he opening to 
• he conference Tuesday 1
Sept IB Gov Daniel ml 
on T e n * Attacks IW 
Problems' and Gov £Y 
Maevaa jie r -A  Nab**

PICKLESLAD* * f -»

PICKLES 19c|C0CKTA!l New
Marioi 

white si 
past we 
sample 
quart Ji 
salt. It 
was via 
lives th

fliS tr  (p a S tr*  •* *  ’
j day annual eonfereoc* * 

»uch topic* aa plans far to 
•II development of Tea**' 
resource* soil propertto • 
GciaJ recharge and *<*»> 
modifying need* of indito 
municipeJitiea and of agra** 

The ronfervnc* devtoil 
War largely te the **rrt 
aspect* of water uat 
find way* through • ■MW* 
•o meet the rtatv'a •***' 
*ng demand* for vat»r J 
«ty . in industry and to * *  

Them* of the conferva 
•* sponsored by T*'*as ** 
to atorahed Managnmeto » "  
Water Supply

f  M l  J P ® ' , 2 a l

Wo/tUnt
Tea(
Stall
Big
Teach.

hospital
annual
Tuesday

Preaid 
for ttoo 
Princlpi 
duced 
Grade 
Cockrel 
school 
faculty

* S ' i

EVERY SACK GURANTEEO
IDEAL FLOUR

WE GIVE GUNN RROS. STAMPS 

The NOST POPULAR THRIFT 

STAMP in THE PANHANOLt 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY to fti
C A M P F IR E

VIENNA SAUSAGE

NORTHERN TISSUE E3GOTOSM VA,vmr .

i'ifl of
AuntilV

SUPER SUDS

fork chops l“  -  IT  lt 6 9c
BEEF SHORT RIBS | 2 9 c

wnooeuer*

S0AF
•  ’.mm *  /V

(BOG FOOl
2 tT 29c 2 -29c

•ED HfAST

CAT F000
ijsirw »a

FLOOR wax
2 29c h - e  69t

}  ’ 'OMATO ] ( I c l . 0 0 )
)  VEGETABLE ” m 
\  VABIfTMS 1 Cent | . 0 0
1 AAEAT-
[  VARlfTMS ( j1 Cent ] . o o j

COCA — COLA 29c plu- depositBROUN BANQUET ch icken  TURKEY EEEF
POT PIES
•OLCO NO. JB3 CAN

BLACKBERRIES
Ca m bfw b  at*, in cans
EARLY JUNE PEAS
-  , ..................... -  UUM ADC (


